
HEADQUARTERS.forth good fruit, thefruit God require* of 
it I* hewn down, not “will be,” bat “it.” 
The present form of the verb indicates that 
John speaks of a law always operatic g in 
God** kingdom. He alway*destroy* what 
ha# ceased to eerre a useful pur

The Holy Spirit is coming to 
reaew the heart.

11.7 indeed, in contract with the Meeei 
ah be ha# come to announce. Baptize gov 
with (literalVin) wafer, lheou*ward form 
«m^bivu. Unto repentance. Tne ordinance 
looked toward a repentance John could not 
impart. It was a call to repentance.. .a 
mean* leading to repentance. But he (hat 
cometh after me, the Messiah of whom I am 
the forerunner. 7s mightier than I. Has 
power to accomplish that to which I can 
only point. How much mightier ie im me

sa, John the Baptist. 1. diately pointed out. iVhott shots (sandals) 
ate daya. At the close of Jesus’ / am not worthу to bear. Sandals were 

retired life at Nazareth. The time is given coverings of the bottom of the feet, bound 
definitely in Luke 3 : 1,2. Came John the to the feet with steeps. Be shall baptise 
Baptist. (‘'Cometh”), makes is appearance you. Onr Lord did sot baptize with water 
as a public personage (see Luke 1 : 5- 80). (John 4 : 2). "The contrast is not between 
Preaching Proclaiming, announcing John's baptism and Christian baptism, but 
publicly. Wilderness of Judea. The word between the external rite and the spiritual 
"wilderness”or "desert,” in the New Testa- power Christ gives.” With (in) the Holy 

losrd,untilled Ghost and with (in) fire. While John 
could only bid them repent, nnd symbolize 
their purification by the washing of wster, 
Jesus would really purify them, and give 
• hero a new heart by the Holy Spirit, and 
the "fire of divine life and love."

Seventh. Because the day of judgment

12* Whose fan, winnowing fan, a large 
wooden fork,by which the mass of minflid 
wheat and chaff is throw 
wind, which blows away 
the heavier grain falls to t 

tbs gospel of J

air, and down in the water. Mother and 
daughter shrank closer to the open fire of 
drift wood : and bow they wished for the 
abtent father!

"I—I—wi nder where papa is !” said 
Alice, nestling ip her mother’s arms.

The mother dared not think of all the 
places in which he might be. She only 
said, "I hope the schooner has run into 
some port.”

“We can—can prat .
Yes, they could do that, aud they did. 

When Alice went to her little bed her 
mother left a lamp at the window as it 
fronted the sea, and who could say how 
thankfully its one little guiding ray might 
be accepted by some one out on that fierce 
driving storm sea.

"I am going 
thought Margaret "I 
the—house.”
” She did not think the house really would 
be in danger, and yet she had a fear that 

not teem to shake off. She
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1. w»tnt John has cooler and more enjoy* 

іфіе summers than any otheroity in Aroerlo*.
IX. Fact 1, oombtneo with the elevated 

position and perfect ventilating facilities of
I The Salat John Впоївем College, 

renders study, during the warmest we*the* 
as agreeable as at any other time of the vear.

Ш. Tbls combination of favorable circum
stances to enjoyed by no similar Institution

IT. We give no summer vacation.
V. etudenta can enter at any time.
VI. We give a fuller course of study than 

any other business college.
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she could
to the back door, from whose step a path 
dropped down the elope of the hummock 
and so reached to the "gully.” She opened 

looked out Oh, what an 
a groat—and—and—did she hear the sound 
of wave# down in the "gully” T 

“Oh, if Sam were_ only at home !” ehe 
murmured. "I suppose we shall get through 
the night somehow. We —we can pray for 
him”

Yes, mother and child could do that. 
Weuld he assent to Alice's request and 

for them T
ight there was a ooor ehip-wi 

soul down in the water, clinging to a npar.
The Ann Martha had foundered on 

Bank Bo*,” only в якові distance from 
Ben Souther's house, and, clinging to a 
#par, Sam was fighting hard wilà ware aad 
wind that he might reach those whom he 
loved. Would he be the victor T If he 
oould oely see somethin to guide hits I 
Bat what was it, net seen bat felt suddenly 
rubbing against him T Not the spar, for 
this was a sew object He took off one 
hand from the spar that he might grasp his 
friend or foe—wnich was it f What was it 
that he fell? A box—a slat across it—a 
half-driven nail in it.

"Pet !" he exclaimed. "That’s where she 
tried to dnve her nail. It’s the hen-house.”

He let go his hold upon the 
clung to the hen-house as if. і 
very nand of Alice reached ont 
land. The next moment his fears were 
thoe* of alarm. How came the hen-hones 
there f Had the sea broken through the 
“gully” f Was his home safe T .What 
the situation of his loved oneeT :
Alice asked him to prey for them T Pray f 
Would God hear him f He ought to pray 
for Bis own needy seul. Sam 
praying. The thought of it I An 
through the tnmnlt of the 
reached to God, not very far, 
down near us all. But where was Sam 
drifting T Just then a little ray of gold 
came down from the window of the home 
on the hummock ! How it cheered him 1 

“Not far,” he said. "If I 
out !”

NOW READY.
THIRTY SETS OF UBMRIE8Li'e of Man Bitters

6-tf
the door and for primary and adult tlivn

■e Ware aad Order
INVIGORATING SYRUP enotes merely an 

nly inhabited dis
John’s first public appearance was in that 
part of "the wilderness of Judea" which is 
the wild,deeolate district around the mouth 
of tbs J- rdan. Boon afterwards we find 
him at Bethsbara (John 1 : 28) which is 
farther np the stream, and nt Kaon, still 
farther north (John 3 i 13).

4 And the same John (or" John biir- 
■еІГ) had his raiment of сатеГе hair. Tue 
cos’ or mantle of camera hair ie seen still 
on I he shoulders of the Arab who e. cor Is 
the travel lor through tbs desert, or of the 
shepherd who tende his Аозка on the bills 
of Judea. Bis meat (food) was 
voracious, winged insects, closely resem
bling the grasshopper. And wild honey. 
Made by wild bees.

II. the Skrmoxox Вжреггахсє. 2. And 
saying, Repent ye. Greek, "change your 
mind or heart.” Repentance, with John, 
was no mere formal oonfesston,bul a change 
of mind ; it included not only regret for ih# 
past, but a new life for the future ; and ihia 
he urged so prominently, that even Joteuh 

a generation afterwards, makes it a 
ristic of his preaching. To the 

frank confession of sins there was added as 
annihilation of all eslf-righteousoess, and a 
pledge was demanded of a higher spiritual 
life towards God and man, involving life
long effort For the kingdom of heaven. 
It was the long promised kingdom, reign, 
administration, erf the Messiah ; a spiritual 
kingdom, including all who lore and serve 
Jeans Christ as their King. Is at hand, 
is about to come, to be established on earth 
in the coming of the Messiah. The King 
has come,and will now set up his everlasting

mrnt,d 
end ih і triot. Th* scene of

Рланеаоао, July is, ters.
Massas, c. ватне, So* a Co.;

Ohxtlemh* -This Is to oartlfi that about a 
year ago I was suffering with what lbs Doe 
tors said was Liver Complaint, and 
medical treatment all to no purpose, but con
tinu'd growing worse, and thought I should 
never be well again. A friend persuaded ms 
to try your medicines, and I felt so badly that

of your K о 1 SYRUP, and before I had taken 
half I felt like a new being and when I had 
finished liiem 1 mit ae well as ever.

I would recomtthnd them to the pa title as 
an til valuable remedy. Y oore.^Uv^ ^

gySdM throughout the Maritime Provinces

ТНБ KETSTONE,
Cupe Breton Railway*6) volumes, and the 60 volume primary, 

tysend lor Catalogue. a a»-, stbait or Csss» v«< Oussn Nabuowu.

ttsSer fer the WarfctSf fl
4k SEND FOR OKALED TENDER*, Ktlmwil hi th# under. 

O signed and endorsed "Tender for Cape 
Hmpn Ralls ay." will be received at this 
Гар up to n.-.n on Wednesday, ihe *th day 

aMhly. IMT. f< r certain works at eouetruo-

n up against the 
the Chaff, while 

the floor. The fish 
sens Çhriat in its COMMENTARY on MATTHEW,

Pjtns and < roftJee will 1-е open for I asps s 
tl.>n at Hi# offlos of the Chief Engineer aad 
General Manager of -й vervwent Railways 
at otuwa. and also at the offles »f the Сам 
Breton Railway, at Port Mawkrabury. C. H . 
on and after th# sisth day of June, l*ST*wU#B 
the general speelflcatloe and. form of ten er 
may be obtained os appllvation 

N.. lender will be eatei (ained un leas on on* 
of the printed forme and all the rood Itioaw 
are complied with By order.

aspect of test to men, wk saber they will be 
good or not. Is in his hand All ready 
for n»e. The sifting process is ever going 
on. St will thoroughly (thoroughly, from 
one end to the other) purge (cleanse) hie 
jioor (threshing door), by clearing it ot the 
chad aad rubbish. And gather hie wheat. 
Tine and penitent believer#, the precious, 
pure produce of God’s husbandry. Into 
the gamer. The granary, urnally dry, 

bterranean vaults.—an emblem, first, of

By J&o- A. Broadns, D. D„
To begin Third Quarter ». fl. Zeaeon*

Conventions, Assemblies,
INSTITUTES, N0RMAL8.

These may all, from the large stock of 
Oliver Dltson * Co., be supplied with the 
“ist books for convention singing, fiend for 

its. All Inquiries cheerfully answered 
independence solicited.

ceo. a. McDonald,
urv TfiUM BIS.

Department of Rallwaysand 
Ottawa Лік May. It*!tim

brathe kingdom of heaven on earth ; and, 
idly, of the heavenly inheritance. But 

the narrow- 
those portions 

stock and ear which contain no 
which are torn in pieces by the 

over. The eha ~ 
not become fit

В CONVENTION SINOINB BOOKS
“BELL”secondly, of the heavenly inbe 

the chaff. Not merely chaff ie 
er sense of the word,but “all Іventton singing.

Intercolonial Railway.
17. SUMMER KRRÂN6EMENT. 87

1 .rre the 
from theof The

grain,”
щімкі

3SOO different piece* of music In c 
form, for chorus singing, 6 to 110 eta. 
Send for lists! m

•AH AND AFTER MONDAT. JUNE ! . 
kJ 1XST, the Trains of this Railway wlU run 
dally (finn days ex espied) as follows?—

ÔI
g, and remain 
la all who will

the* Spirit*,

reehing, and t^ Sunday School Assemblies.
voices OF FRAJbB^SO oto., Hutchins; 

RINGING ON TUB WAY, toots., Jewett «S 
Holbrook; fiONOS OF PROMIS*. to eta., Ten 
ney * Hoffman; BONO WORSHIP, S3 cents, 
Kmmemon & Sherwln ; FRISK FLOWERS- 
to eta., Emma Pitt. All first-class 
school books.

rep
the Lord’s use, who, even under the 
influences of the Spirit, stay nmepeatant, 
ein-loving, selfish, until for the kingdom of 
heaven. With unquenchable f re. There 
was danger lest, after they had been sep
arated, the chuff should be blown again 
among the wheat by the changing of the 
wind. To prevent this they put fire to it 
at the windward side, which crept on, and 
never gave over till it had consumed all the 
chaff. la this sense it was unquenchable 
fire (see lea. 5: 24).

h‘J“ 1 BAINS WILL LHATB 8T JOHN .

i!)4 Unayiroached for 
P* Г”/ Tone and Quality,

C« ’V- CUES FETE.
Sleeping W' nro dally on the night train 

to Halifax, sad at lor Cars on the day train.
On Tuesday. ThuiSday andfiaturday a Weep

ing Car for Montreal wlU be aHaohed to lb# 
Quebec Express, and on Monday, Wednesday 
aad Friday a Sleeping Car will be attached 
at Moncton.

Trains will arbivb àt»t. John. 
Express from Halifax and Quebec,
Express from Sussex,
Accommodation,
Day Express,

Halifax і nd Quebec.
trainSouther 

nd yet np
hand was

for God is

wmu M.RL ie
Higher Schools: BONO BELLS, SO eta.,-tor 
Grammar Schools; OEMS FOR LITTLE SING
ERS, SOots.—tor Primary Schools; KINDKR- 
OARTEN CHIMES, fil.-for Klndergartea.* 

book highly 
asaelnglbg^

kingdom.
3. For this is he. Spoken by Matthew, 

not by John. The prophet Esaias. The 
Greek for “ Isa'ab” ; found in Isa. 40 
The voice. John is called "a voice” because 
(I) "the whole man was a sermon.” (2) He 

himself, but to hi* 
as does every true preacher and 

(3) Himself weak and insignifi
cant, he yet produced a mighty effect on the 
roule of men. Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord. The figure hefl used is founded on 

custom of sending

BELL t. CO.. С-е'г-і, Ont
ROYAL 8INOSR, SO et#., Is a 

aucoesefulland much commended 
claas book. иМіМіЯ 
fia. ЕУ~Апу book mailed

miVERlDITSON У!00., BOSTON.

: 3.
ЛЛ W8T ON EARTH

Trains will «-aave Halipai 
Day Express. «J» a »
Ptctou Accommodation, її » p. »■
Trure Accommodation. 4.00 p.m.
Express for 8L John and Quebec, 6.00 p m. :

A Sleeping Car rune dally oa the S.0S| 
train to fit. John.

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday a Bleep
ing Car tor Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Express, and on Tuesday, Thurwtay 
and Saturday a dk-eping Car toe Mo tfeal wlU 
be attached at Moncton

Trains will arrivr at Halifax.

can only holdfor retail price.
called attention not to

How he clung ! And the hen-hou#e, 
that could not make headway against the 
wind and tide, was swept landward again, 
and Sam with it. Oh, what a welcome hie 

ones cried to him, and laughed to him, 
and wept to him, when he staggered into 
the old home ! After that night Sam 
Souther had no difficulty in praying.— Скн- 
greq/fiionalist.

The Wreck of the Ann Martha

"Rap—rap—rap I”
8am Souther, fisherman, wae pounding 

together the frame and covering of a hen- 
houee down on the gray sands, eloping in 
front of hie house, up on a big shore ham
mock. Near him stood his little girl Alice, 
not yet ten, her sparkling blue eyee intently 
watching every stroke of the hammir.

was a very kind-hesu-ted father, but he 
forgo^That great kind Father in heaven,who 
loves us even to giving his only Son to die 
for ns. He would *ay, “Can’t ] 
bow. It don’t come easy.”

•'Do you Ihink, papa, the oc< an 
ever reach our hoo»v ?” inquired Ali 
•he now watched h-r lather.

"Safe as an eagle in his mountain nest, 
Pet, though I have heard my father say 
that the water once tore through the ‘gaily’ 
in a storm.”

The flshermnaW house wa# on a tongue 
of land that reaynl out into the sea. At 
one point there wa- a depression of its eur- 
face, and through thi# hollow, tradition 
•амі that the sea in a storm hail been known 
to break ; but nothing of the kind could 
8am Souther remember.

"No trouble likely to Im now in the 
‘gully,’ " said he. "So don't you worry.”

"Rip—rap—rap!”
■•O pana, hi ще drive one nail V
‘‘You*. On!# jonnd their thumbs ert,or 

. '?<• don’t drive III fill.”
Ц, youcarfdrive this nail into that 
U< re i> lt»r nail.”
- ГЛП - r:ip"—feebly, 

fro! You didn’t pound Yulir Uil 
you i!)d(4 drive у, nr null ’way 
i.nniitber n;^b but let your# -lay

m an eastern •g P»r
prepare the way for the march of a 
monarch through a wild and uncultivated 
region. Thia consisted of levelling hills, 

ads in oroer, and №R*6ÜHi,Thf ITStfilling valley#, pulling roads 
getting everything in readiness.

III. Thk Caowo or Hearkbs. 5 ГЛеп 
went out to him. "Then,” when he bad 
оошс forth publicly, sending athwart the 
wilderne*# his shrill and earnest "cry.” 
Jerusalem and all Judea. Not merely 
perrons from these localities, but such 
multitudes that it might be said that all

•I. And were baptised of him in Jordan^ 
confessing their sins Jonh’* baptism was 
an open confession ot repentance for sin. 
Mark calls it the baptism of repentance, 
gnd its object the remission of sins. Human 
nature i* such that an open public confes
sion aids the spiritual life within, and tend* 
to lead people lo a decision.

he Pharisees and Sadducets.
(wo principal parti** among the Jew 
Opposed to each other, they both oppose* 
Chri't- Both originated in the recona cen 
mry lx*lore Christ. Cbme to his baptism 
Hither for the purp of bring baptized, or 
merely louse and tin*» «liai «n- going on. 
0 generation bf r// • та Off*ptiug, or 
brjtvl i f xiper I • wa ' v сілі-y і

і Malt, 3 ; 71, who came "tv be baptized, ! 
but not lo repent ; tiiry were reailv for a 
mw cm uiimial, but not for a new lit;-.

I 11’An hath warned you ‘ Wbut ha* made
.

danger? Ih* wrath lo Oymc.

кт*хсв,—Vern.

' \

ж'-вй'-гі, "tHSjwS

MmâæM
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■JjielueUr el lour li -m- wn*l « reel. In Метр*

Vaine ot Deep Brss'hing-

Djrrp breathing and bolding the breath 
is an item of importance. Persons of weak 
vitality find an uttinterrppted succession of 
deep and rapid respirations so distressing 
that they are discouraged from persevering 
in the exercise. Let such persons lake 
into the lu age as much air as they can at a 
breath, and hold it a* long as they can ; 
they will find a grateful sense of relief iu 
the whole abdominal region. Practice will 
increase the ability to hold the breath, and 
the capacity of the lungs. Alter н lime 
the art may he learned of packing the 
lungs. This is done by taking and,holding 
the long breath, and then forcing more air 
down the trachea by bwallow# of air. The 
operation may be described by that 
fl-hV mouth in waur. To those who 
m ver learned it, it will be surprising to 

•
Caution nt fii>t it- needful, but liter ] 
lice will warrant large use of th" i 
me The whole thoracic and fibdo 
cavities will receive і in nit-dime 'benefit 
continuance, with ten* 
goc.1 air and right < xe 
соте iniprcvemeotv—

Truro Accomru dation, MS a. tu
ExproMlrum SL John and Quebvc, JIO».a 
Ptctou Accommodation. liJOp. as.
Day Exprea*. U* P- m

All trains are run by Eastern Stamtarxt Tims 
D. РОТПХЄЕ*. 
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pray, rome-

Rauway Office. Moncton, N H. 
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finely Ulustnitvd with colon*! pbrtta and nu
merous wood-cute, sent for 1ft cents in stamp* 
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It, ami W*1 Blank'.....4 > хм - xJkJ"
h4 and »Nd‘ 1

The7. T

3 of a

Book™# »\Vf

oi

l'll put in........ ........., - ...
•>« that top “lat. j'l-t to «hoі 
•І..І. xr ; і. і (! ,-light -l.c could I 

"It xp- rap -rap”—fiercely 
“There! That i# th'- w.«y 

That will hold.”
“Oh! gal* c;

world ; anyway, my Pet it.”
Here, liiling hi* child to 

Sam Souther Lore 
*!opu of the hamm 
where his wife, Ms

No inj-irio 
Ayer V A cue

e and epecititf lor m 
usons, together with remedial i 

• _i -I* purify a;id re-inv igorute " V м
â

ESîEY ALLWOOD L Co.,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

I you see four

Hr1
M-12.

First.

PRINTING be n і па ; ’
non, or tl.e 
і the guilty,bSinit

où" Rer
6

cifttnr* ib the

u his sbokler<, 
h r triumphantly yothe 

. wit to the house*-door, 
Iftrgarel, stood beckoning 

em to a dinner savory il«h chowder. 
“Best chowder in the world !” declared 

Sam at dinner time. “ShaVl get another 
r i#o week#.” 
did not add to the cheerful- 

ner hour, for they all were 
fact that tomorrow the 

oled to start off on 
the schooner Ann

v are і ii*t the best 70V. AH.
I'hantf,

J. EOff A Yfc.u; Sax'lh.— A wealthy I Oepartiuem 
us ; “ Since my family have ottiuva.

Recau-r і he ktngtlooi of Оті H 
(vt',2)

Second. Because it prepares the way of 
the Lord (xer. 3)

Third. Became only thus can any 
escape the wrath to come (rer. 7).

Fourth. Reamer . t in- worthy fruit it

8. Therefore. If you are iu earnest. 
Fruits (of, "fruit”) meet for repentance 
i.e., worthy of your repentance. Good 
fruit come# from a good tree. Theev good 
fruit* are all forms of righteousness, lore 
to God, mercy, temperance, brotherly 
love, humility, faith, aad evety good word 
and work.

Fifth. There is no way to holiness and 
ot lie through repentance

farmer wr 
become acquaint*-i with your xa’.i 
MmanFs4.iniu.ent,Pill# and Hom y Hal 
XV,- use them ; they will cure every -ii

Commit

Port Elgin
Woollen Milts.

Of every description і
of til* ho

they ore, recomme 
kept the doctor out 
saved n* about $30 ШмEXECUTED goal a* this for 

Thi* renmrk 
ne*# of the dim 
thinking of the 
husband aud falh 
a short llihing -
Martha. The morrow came,
•chooner went ; but before that marine 
female left, Alice whispered to her father 
a few words that perplexed him.

“Papa, I will pray for you."
“That’* a good lectle gal.”
“And—awl—vou’II prey for me and 

mother,” came Alice’s second whieper.
Would the fisherman do that? He hem

med , stammered, blushed, and, pot know
ing what to say, was glad when skipper 
Jordan’s voice rang out, clear and sharp, 
"Cast off that linel”

In a few minutes, the 
ine before the wind.

r do Without.— 
Mercluint, saye 

customer# come in who CBa*l re 
memàer lhe na ne of Minard’# I. ymeni, 
tln4^[«k for medicine we cau’i do without. 
оИМ£г1)еиш*іі'-ш killer. No family will 
U^Pgpiout it after one trial."
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For Which h1gh#*t ргіїті will t*#J таі-і

ftntljr#hmtid tw without Jkmtngtnn'» rnodjor 
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fer a (or one vear.
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earanee Лі proof of IU gou.1 qualities.

heaven that doesn 
(ver. 0, 10).

9. Think not to say. Not merely 
equivalent to “Say not,” but "Do not fancy 
you may say.” Within yourselves. In your 
heart#. We have Abraham to (for) our 
father, or, “ for a father,” i. we shall 
escape, or be raved, became we are natural 
heir# to th# promise made to him. This 
was the Jewish boast, the Jewish error ; 
John’* preaching went to the heart of the 
matter. In like manner men now trust to 
their religious profession, church member
ship, culture, pious parents, outward 
ceremonies, natural goodness, for 
and trust in vain. God ie et It

Time-! цхххі» are all шл-te fn-«u 
art- of durable quality an,1 g,*».! П 

Наш plea sent on ayp1l#atl..n. an-Ц pereuas 
forwantlng their w.«>l win receive preepfi 
returns s#i<l ihetr onte* earefuiiyl atis
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Aon Martha was 
^ _ Alice and her
mother watched from their doorstep, and 
in a little while they oould see oaly a bit of 
white on the distant wavee,like a snowflake 
about to melt into the great sea.

Two day* before the time appointed for 
the return of the Ana Martha a north-east 
wind began to roar over the ocean, and 
from Owl’s Bluff to Rook Island light 
there wae only a tumult of white capped 
waves. Soon it began to rain. When the 
tide came in Margaret Soother noticed that 
the water touched a high mark. Ia the 
night It rained aad it Mew, aad the longer 
the raining and the Mowing, the fiercer 
were the watery and the windy changes. 
The next day the sea at high tide rent ah 
invading column to the toot of an old willow 
tree in the “gully.” The night of that day 
the light faded amid a wild uproar ia the

GOOD NEWS I

le of these 
atones,doubtless printing to the stones that 
lay on the shore where he was baptizing. 
To raise up children unto Abraham. It is 
as if he haq said, "Do not delude yeureelvee 
with the idea tbit God needs yon, that be 
may fulfil his promisee of bieeeieg u 
Abraham’s reed. His seed shall inherit 
the world. But God will be at no loss to 
provide this seed, though no account be 
taken of you.”

10. The axe it laid; at, “liée.” It is 
there ready for nee, but net yet applied. 
The judgment is impending, but can still 
be avoided. Unto the root, 
brunches to prune, 
destroy. Every [tree
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